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Mr. President, Mr. Mayor, ladies and gentle

men: It certainly is a great thing to get nominated 

for the Governorship, because it means· that you get 

invited to this Club . You know, for some time I have 

been sort of hoping, long before I had any thought of 

running for any office thiS year, that some of ay • 

friends would ask me up here to lunch some day, because 

I beard so much about it. 

It is very difficult, in the middle of a oaa

paign, to suddenly switch away from politics. KJ mind 

has been kept jumping from one subject to another dur

ing these past few months. You know, Will Rogera said, 

about tbs time of the Houston Convention, that I had 

only one thought in all the world, and if you were to 

wake me up in the middle of the night suddenly, I would 

start in nominating Al· Smith. 

It baa been a mi ghty difficult thi ng to gat 
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that out of r~y ayatec, but once wo got hie sucoec.sfully 

nor~inated after eight years of trying, then I had· to 

forget all that, and I had to start in campaigning on 

national issues, and I covered a very large elioe of 

the United Statea talking about the kind of President 

that Alfred !. Smith ia going to make. And when I got 

through with that, still in the middle of it, suddenly 

I got injected into this State campaign. 

So my mind ia more or lese going around in a 

whirl, and here today, after campaigning for three 

weeks up-State, and down here in the City, you have got 

to t hrow politics to the wind-- you can't mention it, 

of course, in an organization of this kind. 

But at last I have got here . I am sorry that 

we kept you waiting so long. It was not our fault. It 

was Al•s fault .. It was the f ault of the people of !few 

York . They would come out, and they would see him, and 

they would make a noiae -- all the way from the Batt~ry 

to 59th Street •. And the weather let ott long enough, 

and was propi Uoua enough to let ua go through w1 th the 

great proceasion. 

You know, the weather 1B kind to Covernor 
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Saitb, · and I understand that the only bucan o~ heaven

ly agency vbicb is not under the control of tho Repub

lican party is tho weather. 

understand that tho fur trade bas been told 

that too. That if it bad not been for the weather, 

temperature of ninety degrees in October and a few 

things like that, that the fur trade would be right on 

the crest of a wave at the present time . Well, ae a 

matter of fact, there is one thing that the Democratic 

Party does own, and that is the weather. We always 

ha ve owned it . we always will own it. we don't make 

any claims about prosperity being solely up to us, but 

we do claim the weather, and so we are coming before 

the fur trade of the United States today guaranteeing 

weather for four years. 

Well, that's on a par with a large part of tho 

arguments that have been advanced during the past few 

months in this national campaign, and it is on a par 

with the credit that baa ·been taken where it doeen•t 

belong, and for the blame that has been _plaood where 

it doesn't belong, and eo forth and so forth. 

But the way I look at the campaign, is that I 
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think the people of the . United States, · ~re t han .in 

prnious times are doing thiB: I think they are read-. 

ing between the linea of the extraYagant clatme that 

are made by the enthusiasts -- I will be polite - I 

will say in both parties. They are reading between 

the linea. They are sizing things up, and the wonder

ful thing to me 1B that this campaign baa brought far 

more interest in the aYerage American men and women in 

eYery part ct the United States than any preYioua cam

paign in our history. We know that some campaigns haYs 

gone by default, to one side or the other, because of 

1 ack of interest. We know that, gradually, during 1ha 

past few years, the percentage of people who Yoted in 

comparison with the total of the people Who could Yote 

had the right tc Yote -- gradually slid down from -75~ 

or 80~ year after year, until it had got .down to 49~. 

People were not taking an interest in·the subject of 

goYernment. This year there ie not any doubt that that 

49~ is @Ping to be raised to probably the highest figure 

that the United States has eYer had, .in the ~o~al number 

of votes, and also on the percentage baste, and it ia a 

mighty gnod Sign. 
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Ue find it not only in ~o largo oo~itiee, 

we find it also in tho country districts, and I .do not 

mind that either, because although our candidate for 

the Presidency is said not to be so strong in the 

country districts as he is in the cities of 121e country, 

I would rather see him elected when the biggeU possible 

vote comes out all over, than I ~ould to see him win by 

default . I don't think being a business man, and there

fore a betting man-- I don't think that you can tell 

very much from the odds that are prevailing 1n thie 

campaign, as somebody put it to me very well ~uet a 

few minutes ago, that the odde are three and a half to 

one; why, the Republican Party has at least three and 

a half times .the money as the Democratic Party. Small 

business proposition. Kathematics proves it. doesn't 

l.t ; JimmieT --

And so, I am not the least hit worried, be

cause I go behind the betting return• in 121is election; 

we have been travelling around the country, and it i• a 

Bimple fact that the interest in the call!paign of Gover

nor Smith all around the Unit ed States means something. 

It is not just shouting and hullaballoo; ·. because . ·· 
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Uilliam Jennings Bry£n used to get thcoe back in 1896. 

It didn't elect him, but it came pretty· close. But 

behind this campaign there ia something more than ehout~ 

inga -- the whole United States and the cheers -- there 

are a great many substantial people all over the United 

States who have made up their mind to something in 

regard to this year that they didn't make up their mind 

to · in 1.896. And -that 1B the eimple and obvious faot · 

that under present modern conditions, with our banking 

system in splendid condition, with trade as a whole 1n 

the United States in pretty good shape, -with the tre

mendous improvement in transportation and 1n communi

cation between different parts of this country, and 

between th1B country and other countries, they have 

come to the conclusion that the question of prosperity 

in the United States is not dependent on Which political 

party happens to be in control of the PreBidenoy of tile 

United States. I am glad to s ay that busineaa aa a whole 

in thia country baa got beyond dependency on .partiea. 

It i~ a mighty good th~ng. •. ..\~ . . .._, 

_And so I am very _confident tha t aside froa 

the fact that the Democratic Party onus and guarant ee• 



the wotltber !or t he next ! our }"O ars, that · t ho ! ur in

dustry and every other great induatry in the United 

States will !are at least as well .-- and aome o! ua 

think better -- under the Presidenoy o! Al!red K. 

Smi til . 

And by the same token, whoever goes to Albany 

as Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, · is not golng to 

have a lot o! e!!eot one way or the other on the proa

perity o! the State o! Hew York. I think that there ia 

a di!!erence in 1his State campaign, not between the 

candidates, but be tween the l eaders o! the partiee, 

be tween t he policiee o! t he parties, in regard to the 

!uture government o! this State. I think that it ia a 

!act, which 110st people readily admit, that under the 

leadership o! Governor Smith our State Government 

baa been put on a mighty human basis, that under Ilia 

l eadership and tbat o! my !riend, Maurice Blook, 111. the 

Assembly, and o there ..no ba ve been working along the 

same line, this State bas oarried th rough, at least ln 

part, a pr ogram o! publio ·i mprovements, a program o! 

pa r ks, a pr ogram o! i mprovement o! education and im

provement o! health, that 1B very r emarkable ! or such a 



short period of time. It has ha.d -- all of , ~ha~ pf!.rt 

of the program has had more or leas oppoaition froa, I 

am sorry to say, up-State Republican leadera, and I aa 

convinoed that there 18 a different point of v1Bw -

outlook on life - betwee!' tbe leadership of the two 

parties in this State. 

We telieve that conditione today are conatRDt

ly changing. We believe that the government muat 

change from year to year in ita policies, and ita pro

grams to meet the changing conditions. Now, as we went 

through this State we found the same tremendoua inter

est that we found all over the United States, and it 

augers very well for a big vote, and I am fairly confi

dent of what tbe result will be next !ueeday. 

Kay I in closing say one word about something 

that you may not know of. I have travelled around the 

United States a good deal, ae you know, and in at least 

a dozen different sections of the United States I have 

been asked questions about the Charity Cheat of the fuf 

trade of New York City. You know, on the . aide, when· I 

am not practicing law, I am the vice-president of one 

of those wicked surety companies that has been writing--
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one of them that has baen.writing.burgle.ry )londa tor ' c.: 

the fur trade tor a great manJ fears, and 80 I haTe ' 

oome in oontaot with people in the same trade in lllanJ 

parts of the United Statea, and also with chambers ot 

commerce and 80 on, and your charity ohest ia being 

copied th!Oughout the United States. It ia the kind, 

not only of a praotioal idea, but the kind of a humani

tarian idea that appeals Teey greatl J to eney organiza

tion throughout the United States, and I thought that 

it would please you to know that the charity ohest of 

your organization is talked about and is being oopied 

all over the countrJ. 

And so, having kept you waiting all thla 

time, I am not going to keep you any longer, beoauae 

there are others llbo I know you will want to hear. llaJ 

I say one word in· closing. You know that a government 

ot a atate is very much like the running ot a corpora

tion. If you were running a oo:rporaUon you would 

not have a president w1 th. one polioy, & vice-pre.sident 

with another policy, a treasurer with another polioJ, 

and, let us saJ, a counsel who was not in sympathJ With 

the other offioera. That same theorJ holds true 1n the 
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Government of the State of new _York . I · am very hopefUl 

that thta :year one t1hole ticket, one wa:y or the other, 

either the full Republican ticket or the fUll Demooratio 

ticket, will be successful; in other words, that :you 

will apply that common sense that :you woUld apply in 

business to your government -- that if :you Tote !or one 

man for Governor :you should go all tb e wa:y down the 

list o! the same party, and I do not have to tell you 

t hat I -- if I am elected Governor, I Simply have got 

to have Herbert Lehman with me to help me out. 

And eo now that :you gentlemen have shown· me 

the wa:y here -- and, by the WBf, I am told tba t I shoUld 

make a formal announcement that l!r . Holman b&a won a· 

large wager -- was it a brown derby? --!rom Mr. Yayor. 

Kr. Mayor· bet him that I would not get here. Well, here 

I am. I hope that; win or lose, :you will . give .me the 

chance to come back here next year. 

I I 
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